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HAMMOND AND THE RAILROAD

What He Said Concerning
the Enterprise.

It Will Connect With Five Trans,
continental Lines Entering

the Northwest.
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As Equalized by (he County Oonrt
and Corrected by the Assessor.

Some time ago Tun Mist published
a statement showing the amount of

petty ia Columbia county as orig-nafl- y

assessed, but atated at th time
that some changes had been made by
the county court, sitting aa a board of

equalisation, which would necessitate
going over the entire roll in order to
adjust these chsnges. This required
considerable time and labor on the
part of Assessor White, which was
completed Wednesdsy, and below we

give the footings complete which are
still subject to changes by tbe state
board of equalization.

No. Value
Acre cultivated land 11.488 $148,906
Acres unimproved land .... 804,047 781,253

Imp'ta on deeded land .... 73300
Town and city lot. ....... 00,201

Imp'ta on town and city It 89,809
Miles of railroad bad 2S 89,800
Railroad rolling stock 41,40?
Mile telegraph and tele-

phone lines... 47 6,812
M'd's and implement.... 75,720

Money 1.836
Notes and accounts 61,221
Hhares of stock 965 2.020
Household furniture, etc. 81.732
Homes and males ...... , 1448 83,140
Cattle.. . 4748 00,923

Bheep and goats 1317 1.358
Swine 930 2.229

SINCE REMOVING
si

j 81 and 83 THIRD
4

Men's All
Single and Double Breasted Backs, all size, In Twenfv-fon- r. Pattern,

including BLUK, V. B. BEAVER, ALL SHADES CHKVWTtt,
TWEEDS AND CASSIMEREd

4 $9.65
Every Suit WARRANTED made of our CELEBRATED ALBANY

WOOLEN MILLS CASSIMERE, and snannfactRred on OUR
OWN PREMISES.

J. M. MOYER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail dothiers.!

SOLE AGENTS .. . 81
ALBANY WOOLEN MILLS

sW

HARDWARE
Western Star Washing Machines. $4 00

Clothes Wringers l 75

Heating Stoves, $3.50 and Up.
Also a large assortment of Heating and Cooking Stores, steel Hanges, Tinware, Granite Ware,

Axes, Blesses, Cross-Co- t Saws, wedges, Etc., at prtcostoauU Everybody.

F. R. CHOWN
212 Firl Street, Near Salmon, PORTLAND, OREGON

atm..Mi

0. W. Mayger was seen on our streets
xueausv.

8. 0. Buhoonover came over from
Vernonia Tuesday to attend court.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Allen visited
the Portland exposition last Saturday
night.

Frank Dow, the Oak island dairy
man, wa In town Tuesday evening of
thlt week.

W. T. Walts and A. Holaday, both
prominent oltisens of Soappoose, were
seen on our streets Wednesday.

John Gilmore and little daughter
were passengers on the Dixon Saturday
en route to Oregon City to visit rela-
tives.

The Gal tart is again on the Astoria
route after her mishap of last week,
making her first. trip down Tuesday
night.

Mr. 0. L. Ayres, from Crook county,
haa purchased and located with his
family on the Weaver place in Carico
valley.

Attorney Charles J. Schnabel. of
Portlaud, was attending to business
before the probate court in this oity
Weduesdsy.

Chas. Gable, of the Quick settlement,
wa to Portland laat Friday. He wa
on a busines mission, and rsturned
home Saturday.

Attorney W. J. Rice, of Portland,
was iu town Wednesday on profes-
sional business.

Dow Keasey, of Kaey,thl county,
passed through town Tuesday en route
to Portland, where be goet in sesrob
oi employment.

The Knights of Pythias and Odd
Fallows lodges of this city are contem
plating an entertainment to be given
jointly eooui unnsimas.

Jack Dempsey, the once middle-
weight champion of the world, died at
bis Home In Portland last Friday
morning, ol consumption.

Those who rose early enough Tues
day morning found the ground cov.
ered with a heavy frost, and they did
not have to rise very early, either.

Commissioner Frakea eame down
Tuesday evening to attend the festlvl
tics at the K. of P. lodge, and also to
be present at county court Wednesday

E. W. Conyera and wile and E. 8.
Bryant, of Clatskame, were in this
city on Tuesday attending to business
in the probate court before Judge
Blanchard.

Tbomaa E. Mill, a prominent poli-
tician of Vernonia, waa in thia city
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.
Mr. Mills waa here on important busi-
ness matters.

M. C. Case, well known in these
parts, who ia now engaged in teaching
school at Dilley, Washington county,
was in this city laat Saturday shaking
hands with mends.

Dr. B. M. Caplea, who baa been vis
iting relative and frieuua in thia vicin
Hy for aeveral week, took hi depart
ure for Witoonaiu last Saturday even
ing from Portland.

Congressman Ellis left Portland the
first of the week for Washington, where
he will resume hia dutiea aa represen-
tative of the second congressional dis
trict when congress meets in December.

Dr. C. G. Caples, of Columbia City,
wa in Portland laat Saturday. He
wa aocompanied by hi son Fred,
and bulb were there to say good bye
to Dr. B. M. Caples when starling for
his Eattero home.

Mr. Wharton is starting In like an
experienced business man, at Dolman's
store. Many artioles there had been
selling very low, but Mr. Wharton
finds some that had not been cheap
ened, and he ia busy scaling down
prices on several staple commoditiee,
and In notions and lanoy goods.

Tbe trial of Theodore Durrani in
San Francisco for the murder of Miss
Blanche Lamont waa brought to a
close laat Fridny evening by the jury,
after being out twenty minutea, bring-
ing in a verdiol of "guilty of murder
l U. A... .J...... Tk .m h.
been on trial since tbe 22nd of July.

Among those who attended the ex-

position at Portland last Tuesday from
this plaoe were Mrs. M. C Gray, Mrs.
C. H. Johns. Mrs. J. G. Muckle. Mrs.
J. R. Beegle, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Deck
er and Mr. . J5. quick. lliey did
not arrive home nntil 13 o'clock Tues-

day night, the Gatsert being delayed
that evening on account of rush of
business. , v ;

Mr. E. A. Reeley, agent of the Paget
H. in nit . flnlnmbia River Navigation
Company, was in this city a short
time last Friday looking alter me in-

terest of bis company. Mr. Seeley is

very enthudaatio in th belief that the
Astoria railroad will be completed
within a year, and it ia largely due to
bis company that Mr. Hammond was
interested in the enterprise.

Lloyd Detrlck.of Pittsburg, wss In
town the first of tbe week. Mr. Det
rick baa been having serious trouble
with one of his eves which waa injured
some month ago. He now thinks
he can see a small panicle oi a splin-
ter near the pupil of the eye, which
seems to be working outward, and it ia

possible that in a few week more the
eight of tbe eye will be restored.

dnnarvlanr TCrlwIn Merrill, of Deer
Island, waa in town Wednesday look

ing after bnainess matter. Mr. Mer-

rill has made some much needed and
substantial repairs along the highways
in his district, notable among other
l.lna klni lli Imnmrimffnt and

repair of the long bridge over the can- -
kalnwr finliinihla, CitV. whioh he

Lrepprts now to be in flrst-olas- s condi
tion.

Dr. Edwin Ross, who hss held the
...lllnn rJI knilM aiiriTtnil la St. Wtl- -
iiuai ..". v -
i. kn.niul in Portland for over aecu M"Df"" ,
year, returned home last week, and
will uereaiier give nia penuuu mu
tton to hi drug ouainesa nero uu w
the practice of hi profewion. In ad-

dition to the complete course taken by
iho doctor in the Portland medtoal

college, which completed two year

ago. the pant year in hospital urgery

qualiflea him for all branches of his

profession. His many friends are

glad to have him among them once

more.

Notes of Interest Over County
and State.

Jtewa of Local Natnre Prepared
for lb lVrasel of the Bead-er- f

of Tb Hll.

Whit Pirnr. The reildence of
Mr. Dtn Baloli, at Bcappoose, wa the
oene of a very enjoyable whiit party

on Thuraday evening nl last week.
There were about fifty poraona preaent
who participated in the game, among
them were Mr. and Mra. Thoa. Cooper,
of thia plaoe. During the evening a
chicken dinner waa aerved, and the
affair throughout proved a pleasant
one.

White a Rutlbb. The Portland
Chronicle ol laat week reflect! great
credit upon Hi publisher, Mr. White,
Who ia a thorough newapaper man.
The Chroniote oonuined eight pagea,
lour of which were occupied with illus-
tration of the eipoaition and aketohea
of the different department. A little

uustantlal encouragement ia all (he
Chronicle needa to plaoe It in the
front row with the newapaport of the
Northwest. .

Child Badly Burkbd Misfortnn
baa overtaken another family. Yea-terda- y

ai the little daughter
of George 0. Beaver, who reaidea on a
aoow at the mouth of Pantosh slough,
waa playing around a bon-flr- e whiuh
bad bren aurted on th bank, her
clothea caught Hr and aha waa quite
aenonaly burned around the ahouldera
and arma. The father ran to her

latanoe and, in hia effort to remove
the ohild'i clothing, he too, wai badly
burned on the handa and arm. The
two unfortunate were brought to thia

and Dr. Rom attended to theirfitace
They are now reeling eaay,

wim prospect iot an cany recovery,

Th Eiposmo. There I no que-tio- n

but that the Portland exposition
thia year baa aurpaaeed any former
effort The diaplay, aa a whole, haa
been good, better in fact, than ever e.

The attendance haa been good,
owing, perhaps largely, to the reduc-
tion In the admission feea, the receipt
reaching in one day the sum of 11800.
There aeenia to be a general eipreation
ol aatiifacilon with the expoaiiion and
management thia year, from thoae
who have attended, and the recoipt
will be aeveral thouaand dollar in ex-e- a

of expenditure, after the 110,000
guarantee by the bucineat men of Port-
land la paid back. The exposition
management have reaton to be proud
of the tucceaa which ha crowned their
effort tbi year, etpecially ao ince
the preceding year waa uch a com-

plete failure.

Dr. AnapMjND Fined. Dr. An- -

Jilund, the Portland phyiiciao who
the duel with Dr. Holme about

three month aco. waa Indicted bv the
grand jury aome time ago for assault
with a dangerous weapon, and hi
trial which took place last week re-

sulted in the jury finding him guilty
a charged in the indictment. He
w enlenced to pay a fine of (500.
The finding of the jury were baaed on
the ground that Auaplund wt the ag-

gressor in the fray and therefore waa
guilty a charged. It I now, therefor
possible that Dr. Holme will be in-

dicted for cairying concealed weapona.
It will be remembered that both com- -

balianta were shot down and were
confined in the hospital for some time,
Dr. Ausplnnd's lile was diapaired of
for some time, but now both of the
gentlemen bave recovered.

First Widmmo i Oreoor. The
first man married in Oregon waa W.
JI. Foster, and the girl bs married waa
M Mary Brown. The ceremony wa
performed by Rev. Father Waller of

Oregon City, Augoat 15,1843. The
groom waa from Arkanea, and be
eame by wagon a far aa Green river
aud he made the rest oi me trip to Or-

egon by pack animal, arriving Octo-

ber 15lh, 184 J. The bride was also
from Arkanaa. and made the trip
across the plains to Oregon the same

year as the man who afterwarda be-

came her husband, She was related
to James Brown, who at one time
lived on the James Bennet place near
Corvallia, and to the Cooper family
now residing in Benton county. She
died about thirty years ago. Mr. Fos-

ter now resides at Paulina, Crook
"county.

Short But Vbry Irtbrbstiro. The
county court held a ahort but interest-

ing session . Wednesday evening
yafter sapper, for the special con-

sideration of some bills for bridge work
rWhiflh were continued laat term. The
work was done In road distriot No. 10,
Nehalem, the aggregate amount being
1108.79, and was for the building of

'. three puncheon bridges, the longest
.one being 41 feet. Several of the
claimants were present with a good
supply of 'eloquence bottled up, and
at the proper 'time proceeded to ex-

plode it right and left at the court. Mo

(oue was accused of lying outright, but
statements were so flatly contradicted

'that the spectator could apply his
own meaning to it. After a heated

'discussion, during which the history
'of the Rock creek settlement from
the beginning until the present, to-

gether with the depth of water at.ar-fo- u

places in Rook creek, the number
of .feet and incbct.in each bridge and
each approach, the depth of the can-

yon and the length of the puncheons
wa sketched in most stoqueot terms,

.the speeches were occasionally mingled
with determined applause from the
dress olrole. The claimant did not have
it all their own way, however, for ,the
two commissioner occasionally took
a hand in which Mr. Sohoonover'
"little book" played a part. .Commit
sioner Frakea objected to allowing the
bill for the reaton that he thought
the road distriot should be taxed for the
work instead of the county. Mr,
Buhoonover voted to allow the ol alius,
and Judge Blanqiar,d concurred with
him. staling that since the work had
been done it should be paid for, but
admonished tfie roud supervisor to
not build s,ny jr.ore nrhiRe in future

for Infants and Children.
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SALE.
No. 8 Cook Stoves I 7.50
No. 8 Copper Bottom Wash Boiler. 1.00
No. 8 Conner Bottom .. 40c
Stove pin per Joint .15c
uecoratea Dinner neis iroro fo.wup.
Western Mtar Washing M uchines 4.00
Best Ulotties wringers. 1.75
First grade Stone-war-e, per gal ,15c
Mason's Fruit Jars, nisicue, qt 75c,

Hgal 81.00 per dozen.

Heating Stoves at Cost

When the abore prices are taken as mere
samnles of the manv other barKsiusoflered,
they will impress upon all, the fact that
tnis is a saie none can anora iu mm.

Special attention given mail ordera from
the country.

CHICAGO
CROCKERY
STORE ...

Cor 2d and Yamhill 8ts, Portland, Or.
(Mention this paper.)

Justice Doan, of Rainier, wa in the
city yetlerday.

Thb Mist and Oregoman one year
for $2.00 in advance.

County Warranto taken on sub
scription at their market value.

Surveyor Meserve is in this cily this
week attending to his official duties.

Mr. A. Balmanno, of Portlaud, was
in town yesterday looking after insui- -
ance and real estate business.

Bear in mind that we will furnish
ynu the Weekly Oregonian snd Th
Mist together ooe year for only $2.

Assessor White hss completed the
assessment roll, and will leave for hi
home at Quincy the last of the week,

Mr. Mary Holman, who haa been
visiting relative in this place during
thia fall, returned to her borne in Cal-
ifornia last Monday.

A now line ot winter hats snd . v

iuat arrived ntMrs. M. J. Scott's,
The stock comprise everything in the
line. Price reasonable.

License lo wed were issued yester
day by the county clerk to Francis
OIw n, of Weslport, and Lottie A. Kel
son, of Heaver valley.

J. A. Van, of Fisbhawk, one of Ne--
halem's prosperous farmers, wa in
tbe city yesterday attending to busi
uess before tbe county court.

Tom Muckle came up from Grsy's
river Tuesday on a short visit. Tom
i seriously contemplating a trip to
Tennessee, and if be goes may remain
there indefinitely.

Sore throat. Any ordinary case may
be cured in one night by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm a directed
with each bottle. This medicine is
also famous for it cures of rhenma
siam, lame back and deep-seate- d and
muscular pains, f or sale by Dr. Ad-wi-

Boss, druggist.
. Edwin Rts, the drnggist, will tell

you that no one is better qualified to
judge of the merits of an article loan
the dfsl r, because he bases his opin
ion on tbe experience of all who use
it. For this reason he wishes us to
publish the remarks of other dealers
about an article which he handles.
Messrs. C. F. Moore & Co., Newherg,
Oregon, says : "We sell more of Cham
berlain' Cough Remedy than all otli
ers put together, and it always give
good satisfaction." Mr. J. F. Allen, of

Fox, Oregon, says: "I believe Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy to be the
beat I have haudled." Mr. W. il
Hitchcock, jColumbus, Wash., says:
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy sells
well and ia highly praised by all who
use it."

Real Eatate Transfera.
Dean Blanchard to Rllen Kttner. 100 feet

in Rainier on Water street; $400.
J. B. Doan and wife to Frederick Trow

and Miles Sheciru, lot 2, block 30, Rainier;
f500.

C. N. Davidson and wife to F. A. Meyers,
5 acres in section 29. tn 8 n, r 3 westr $."0.

John A. Kngliuli to Haute V. Kngusn, lots
land 8, block 6 ClaUkanie; andtlieswU
of section 24, tp 7 n, r 6 west; SI.

u. j. uiicnriatano wne to Louise o. uiarc.
M of nwW of neli section 24, tp 4 n, r 2

west: ttfSOO.

John Hmdrickson, Hermo Richard and
A. O. Haugen to Astoria Railroad Com-

pany, right-of-wa-

F. A. Lcmont to John Gilmore. 12 acres
intp4u. rlwest;321.

Una tman Monroe to John uarison, tK oi
nwU and sww of nvU of section 23. ti 6 n.
r 3 west; flSOO.

Joseph Mustalla to Astoria Kaliroaa uom- -
panv, v; I3O0.

Geo. V. Mneck to Astoria Railroad Com-

pany, right-of-wa- y ; II.
Richard Ryman to S. 8. Dell, 20 acres in

aeW of swK of section 20. ti 4 n. r 4 west;
206.
John Koks to Astoria Kaliroaa company,

right-of-wa- y: $1.
A. D. Roed bv h. W. VanDvke.city mar

shal, to John Prlngle, 30 acres in section 5,
tp 4 n, r t west; si.au.

josepn mmona to Astoria Kauroaa com
pany, right-of-wa- II.

S. A. York and wife to August Larsen,
neli of seV, section 29, tp Sn, rl west; $110.

Mauiew I'aiiKi ana wtte to trustees oi
Fisbhawk Cemetery. 2 and 0 acres in
section 8, tp 6 a, r 0 west; til.

John Franti and wile to Fred Frantx, 10
acres in A. rtroyleV donation claim; SI.

John Krauts to Clara Franta, 10 acres in
A. Broylas' donation claim; SI.

John Hrndrickion and wife to Richard
Herino et nl, 31 acres off L. Bonhart's do-
nation claim; $900.

Joseph I.. Knott to Ellen M. Knott, the
neW of section 10. to 6 n, r 2 west; f 1.

United States to Joseph W. Bunnell, the
of tbe nei, and eH of sc, and

of seX of section 24, tp 5 n, rSweat; patent.
United States tn N. D. Peterson, the X

of swK and M of ne'i of section 27, tp 6 n,
r 4 west; patent.

Awarded ''':

Highest Honors World' Pair,
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

DiX
it.
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Most Perfect Made. '

40 Year tUe Standard.

From tbe San Francisco Call we take th
following: Astoria, Oregon, a oity of 10,-0-

Inhabitant 1 to liars Its first railroad
ia a few months snd It will then bs con-

nect! at Portlsnd with fir of tbs princi-
pal Una of the Pacific Northwest. Th
mouth of the Columbia rlvr, aftwtb
coinplstlon of th enterprise, will be alive
with deep water vessels, which, prevloas to
tb dredging of th barbor, wr nnsble to
land at Astoria.

Tbe work of constructing the new line I

In the bands of th Astoria and Columbia
Klrsr Railroad Company, a corporation
worth $2,000,000, under th presidency of
A. B. Hammond, who Is now stepping at
tbe Palace hotel, wbr be wa sesn by a
Call reporter.

"I anticipate that w willbeabt to finish
tb road by next year," said Mr. Ham-
mond In speakiug of tbe line. "We hav
already purchased sixteen miles of com-

plete road and w will mak our first con-
nection at Gobi, sixty mile fro us Astoria,
as soon a posalbl. Sixteen more miles
are now under contract and tbe rest will be
let soon. Th reason that railroad ssrvic
has not been had In Astoria before ia be-

cause the mouth of the Columbia river in
too shallow to admit deep water ships.
This year, however, the government has
completed It dredging and the heaviest
craft afloat can land at the Astoria Jetty at
any time. Our Hn will connect at Port-
land with tb Union Pacific the Oregon
Railway A Navigation Company, tbe
Northern Pacific, th Southern Pacific aad
the Great Northern, five principal line.
W will pass through tb timber country
of th banks of th river snd handls pas-
sengers ana freight along tb route, beside
act aa th carrier of the produce of the en-

tire Northwest or Colombia basin, which Is

ths natural point of embarkation for that
section of th Pacific coast

"It is a Strang thing that the third
largest river In the United mates, with a

city of 10,000 people at th mouth, should
have been so long without a railroad, bat
tb river bar, np to within a few months
ago, was too shallow for deep water vessels,
and they bave been compelled to go up th
coast some distance and come inland by a
long and circuitous route, which could be
and will be shortened bv tb construction
of our line. W bsv simply opened tbe
logical point of entrance and exit, and the
benefits to Astoria and that section of tbe
country generally will be noticeable.

"The Northwest Is extremely productive
and the new outlet will have the effect of

stimulating th Industrie to a greater ca
pacity of work. We hav given employ
men! to a large body of worklngtuen aud
engineers, and in a short time other bene
fits In the shape of employment to sailors,
whsrfmen and seafaring men generally
will be noticeable. From this on Improve
ments of all kinds will be made In and
around Astoria and th small towns along
th line will be In communication with the
principal cities. One of the greatest indus
tries we hav la th timber business, and an
immense region will donbtless be opened
np for operations. Tbe boat of small

draught that hav been plying on the Co
lumbia river hare been of limited capacity
in transporting the products of the country,
but with the assistance of the new line it
will be possible to ship a greater quantity of
material than ever before.

"I will lesve for Astoria shortly to push
ths work, and by this time next year we
will have things In such a shape that It will
look a though the entire Columbia basin
has taken a new lease of life that will be
substantial."

Mr. Hammond Is inclined to th belief
that th building of the Astoria and Colum
bia River railroad will be directly Instru
mental in tbe growth of other lines, which
will greatly add to th general prosperity
of th Northwestern states.

Who la to Blame?
"The road on the east aide of Nehalem

river, from Pittsburg south, as far as
ths Fringle place, should be opened.
The lumber for a 100 foot bridge the
only one needed on the road was
sawed by tbe Pittsburg Mill company
and paid for by the county, last win
ter. Had Ridgway been
supervisor this road would now be
open for travel, and would be a great
saving In time and distance, as ine
road would be much better and dryer
than the road up to Vernonia, through
the hill." Sentinel, Sept. 26.

If the lumber for that bridge was
paid for by the county laat winter,
why does not Mr. Schoonover, acting
superintendent ol road and bridge
for that cection of the county, see to it
that the bridge it built? It i not usu-

ally customary to pay for bridge lum-
ber until it i used. How i it,
neighbor, that thia lumber should be
paid for in advance, aud who is lo
blame for such proceeding?

T.inna Potatoes. A. H. Blakea- -

ley brought into tbi office tbi week a
potato which weigh six pouud. It
ha the appearance of a clutter of nine
nntaioe which have Brown together
solidly, all of medium siie.

Pbobati Mattirs. The greater
part of the time of Judge Blanchard
during Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thuraday ot this week was taken up
in going over tbs acoounta of the ad-

ministrator of the estate of E. G. Bry-

ant, deceased. Dillard 4 Cole appear
for the administrator and Allen A

Cleeton for the heir. Like that of the
Cherrineton estate the work i tediou
aud aomewhat complicated.

Mr. W. B. Meek, who resides at
Camptonville,Cal , saya her daughter
waa lor aeveral years trouoiea at limes
with severe cramps in the stomach,
and would be in snch agony that it
was necessary to call in a physician.
Having read about Chamberlain's Colio
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy she
concluded to try it. She found that it
always gave prompt relief. It waa sel-

dom neoesBary to give the seoond doee.
"It has not only saved us lots of worry
and time," ahe says, "but also doctor
bill. It i my opinion mat every
family should have a bottle of this
remedy in the house." For sale by
Dr. Edwin Ross, druggist.

TO OUR NEW STORE

ST, S.W, Cor. Oak

Wool Suits

and 83 Third Street, Cor. Oak
PORTLAND. OHEGOl.

AND STOVES
Wash Boilers .tie
No. S Cooking Btove . 7 6t

...mM

mir.

Pitcher's Castoria.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Btra. Telephone snd Bailey Gatsert

COLUMBIA RIVKR A PUGET SOUND NAV. CO

Alder St., Portland; Flarel dock. Astoria.

PORTLAND ASB AbTOKlA

Telephone leaves Portland dallr (except Sim-da-

at 7 a. m., leaven Astoria dully at 7 p. ni.,
(exrept Sunday). Kuna direct to train tut Clat-
sop beach, and counsels with steamer llwaoo
for Ilwaco traina, running to all potuta on North
beach.

Bailey Oatsert leaves Portland dailr at 8 p m.,
(except Sunday), on Saturday at 11 p. iu. Leaves
Astoria daily at :4S a. m. (excipt Sunday and
Mouday), on Sunday at 7 p. ra.; eonueuia with
all trains for cIs(kt beach and Ilwaco beach.

This line has a host eonueetiug with both
beaxhes, returning from Astoria every aiglil in
thueelc.

K. A. SEKU5Y. Aysnt. O. B. SCOTT. Pres.

Decker's
BARBER SHOP

J. If. DECKER, Proprietor.
The old and reliable barber has his raiora lust

as eharp as can be found, and will shave )ou
comfortably and quickly fat ouly to oeuts.

ST. HELENS, i 011KOON

MUCKLE BROS.
MANCTACTVRERS Of

Dimension Lumber, Flooring,
Rustic. Sheathing. CaNhics, and a
complete slock of eyeiy variety uf

Itongh and Dressed Lumber
ALWAYS ON HAND.

AT THE OLD bTA.ND, ST. HU.EN3, OKEOIN

klU'i
CaetorU Joartroys W
Castoria JUy rwrisfcataaa.
Castoria wrwowta vrowUtfaar Bomr CharsT.

CsurtorU tmro. Pfarrawaa mad WImI Colte.
Caurtearfa, reJfaaroa Tootkfata; TrowMoa.
Caatearia emroo CesMtjpatfaa suaj ITaitsJeaaey.

Caatorim ti allaoe th. .gacta of eaurtosrisi tl& gsi er

Gross value, ol all property. .11,534,663

Exemptions .. 118,820

Total taxable property.. ... .11,415,813
The average value placed on culti-

vated land ia $16.40 per acre; unim-

proved land, 2.20 per acre ; horses and
mules, 122.88 per bead; cattle, 112.83;
sheep and goats, $1.03 ; swine, $2.39.

CLAT8KANIB.

Brace LeBare has gone to visit hia par-
ents in tbe Willamette valley.

George Conyer has stopped packing
shingles and started to school.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Hiatt spent a day or
two in Portland, returning Monday.

Mrs. 3. T. Johnson left on Wednesday
evening to spend a lew uajrs in romana.

T. J. Fiippln and wife returned on the
Buaver Monday irom a visit to romana

T. Lousltnont. of Vesper, was in town
Monday lo lake th steamer for an up river
trip.

Will Barr and Wallace Edperton returned
from the county scat last Friday after an
absence ol nearly two weeks a juror.

A part at least of tbe Bryant heirs are
in Bt. ueiens tnis wees: trying to adjust
matters connected witn the estate oi u.
Bryant, deceased.

John Undgren has taken tbe reins again,
reUerinn M. llnrlord who has been driving
to and from Mist for some months during
John disability.

W. K. Trayler, of Hayger, spent a day nr
two In town the latter part of lat week.
His wife is stopping at the Kiverview hotel
for medical attendance.

J. H. Wilson, of Mist, had his horse
bronaht here to take In in home alter Ins
return from Portland laat Monday. It
beats walking over ui mountains in a
large degree.

A vimti load at trnnka and blankets co
ins; by Monday morning suggested that the
boys at the shingle mill were moving their
quarters. Mr. ana Mrs. joe lwis win pro
vide the supplies at tbe new location.

Dan Rice, supervisor, with a force of
men , has built a new bridge across tbe can-

yon on Nehalem avenue, near tbe Pouts
residence. Its use will straighten the street
and prove quite an improvement in looks
aa wen as convenience-- .

The horse race announced for last Satur
day afternoon between the horses ot-- Jim
Rice and Dibblee of Rainier for a nurse of
810 came off on time and Rice took the
purse. One heat decided tne matter, aev-
eral lovers of such sport went out to Bry-
ant's meadow to see th race.

On Monday evening the steamer took out
Finn Rutter, Jake Geddel and John Con
way, all bound tor eouuiern uregon, witn
an exectatioii of tryina? their fortunea at
mining. They are all familiar figures
about her and will be missed. But U tin y
strike it rich in tbe mines, or anywhere
else, their friends about here will be pleased
to hear ot IV.

Tbe shingle machine was taken out of the
mill in town last Friday and placed in the
Tiohenor mill, nearly two mile out, where
there is th necessary power to make it go
and two or three hundred or more cords of
bolts ready cut and available for tbe nianu
facture of shingles. It waa considered
easier to move the machinery and cut the
bolts there than to haul them to the mill
here.

A special meeting of the oity council was
held Monday evening to listen to a proposi-
tion by Mr. Jones for supplying the city
with water. The matter was freely talked
over there, and on tbe streets since, but no
definite actioa has been taken. Opinion is
somewhat divided as to wnetner tne city
should not build aud maintain its own water
works. The source of the present Inade
quate supply is considered ample if it could
be secured ana larger pipes taia vo can re;
tbe water, which is greatly needed for con
sumers and for safety.

The Chief of last week tells n that dur
ing the plea made to the jury by T. J. Clee-
ton on behalf of G. W. Badger at tbe recent
trial, there was not a dry aye in the court
room. The intelligence waa Quite a sur--

to many from here who were iuEriae ana heard the attorney. AU ad
mit it was an excellent plea ana mat in
prisoner was most ably defended, but can-
not remember the time when that condi-
tion of moisture prevailed that compelled
the whole audience to use their coat sleeves
and handkerchiefs to stay the briny tears
from coursing down their cheeks. What
danger the audience was in from a flood of
tears, no one seemed to realize until the
statement referred to appeared in the Chief,
then all were aratelnl to think that tbe
crisis bad paaed and danger was ovor.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When die waa a Child, she cried for Oastoria.

'When she become Was, she dung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Oastoria,

MAYGER HAPPENINGS.

Tavlor & 8andstrora have their two new
bouse almost completed.

Mo A dams A Sanburn are still oneratlnar
their logging camp, and are uuttins in a
great many log.

I tell you, our carpenter. Mr. Croaker.
knows how to put up a frame house, and I
think it would be as well for our people to
employ our bom mechanics In preference
to an outsider.

Hogue A Butts are eatcblmraeood manv
fish here at present, perhaps two tons a duy
on an average, and even that ia a good
thing, if the tilth do nol sell for but ou and
a half cents a pound.

Buckler A Henderson recently boueht a
large boat to us. at their seining grounds.
These gentlemen n ill soon have their sein-
ing grounds clear from snagx. anil we are
all hopeful that they will caich lot of fish
next year.

C. N. Davidson is olearina land as fast aa
he can and his pIhcc looks already an if its
owner was one of the tirst settlers. He will
soon have the nicest place on the ridge, all
of which Is due to the energy of the owner.
Among other things be has a splendid var-
iety of young, bearing fruit trees.

Cnatearla sloe aut osaatoisi swmMaa, npta,or artWaasrootlo wropoi tj.
CeurtaarU staafatttasi tke food, wsaUtsi taw etossuaoK mnm Wwala.

Ktvfaaa; MKhy suad trail afaena.

Oatrto fa part tn hottl oJy. It fa ot aoM fc wTfc. 'J

Powt aJfaw auay mmm to soil row. suarCMaujr ol tfa pleas or prsssafaei

tht H fa "just mm rbe4 sua "win auaawwr owy pmuoao
:, Bern that y grot

The Too-afaa-tU

sdarmtaro of

Children Cry for

--THE-

BANQUET
SALOON

Has under the msniwement
of OEOKGK A. 1SRINN, corner of Strand
and Oowliis Streets, St. Helens, Oretron.
where can be found the choicest brands of

WINE AHD LIQUOR
Card tables, pool table, billiard table and

other devices for the entertainment of pat
rons, wuere uiue can tie pieaaanuy spent.

, y (

FAMOUS FIRE LADDIE CIGARS

Beside other ponuUr brands, are kent
constantly on band to supply the foureaced
traue at uus very popular saloon.

THB FAMOUS

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
IB KEPT AT THB BANQUKT.

FRUIT TREES
APPLE TREES

lien Davis, Spit'zcnbrrger, North-
ern Spy, Huldwin, OravensU-in- ,

Melon and Red Atrucban.
ITALIAN PRUNES

Trees aregrownonflrtimhersoil.
are free from pests snd are true
to name, being pronngated from
our own young orchard.

PLUM, CHERRY, PEACH
PEAR, QUINCE TREES

A nice lot of Currant, Gooseber-
ry. Wineberry, Ruapbtrry and
llliiokherry. Every shipment de-
livered free on the cars or boat.

A. HOLADAY, Scappoose, Or.
that were ot au absolute neousbity


